Synthesis and evaluation of RNA transesterification efficiency using stereospecific serinol-terpyridine conjugates.
Six novel artificial ribonucleases were synthesized employing a stereochemically pure abasic serinol backbone residue for attachment of the RNA transesterification agent copper(II) terpyridine. These stereochemically pure abasic residues were synthesized as phosphoramidite building blocks from the parent L-serine and D-serine starting building blocks and incorporated into oligonucleotides via solid-phase DNA synthesis. These artificial ribonucleases were constructed to determine if the stereochemistry of the alpha carbon of an abasic serinol residue has influence over RNA transesterification through selective placement of a pendant transesterification agent in either the major or minor groove. The novel artificial ribonucleases and previously synthesized artificial ribonucleases were challenged with a 28-mer and 159-mer RNA substrate. It was determined that the stereochemistry of the carbon atom derived from the alpha-carbon of serine did not influence the extent of cleavage in these studies using copper(II) terpyridine conjugated artificial ribonucleases.